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The Judic~1 Council oi The Studen( -
Govemment Association is .hosting 
"A Night with Judge John Minton," 
candidate for KY Supreme Court. 
Ju.dge Minton is currently a judge on the 
~Y .Court of Appeals, and is coming 
to talk about his experiences in law 
school and as-a judge. 
FREE FOOD AND 
DRINKS! 
Tuesday:April 18 
DUe 305 at 7pm. 
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FAMILY: TOWDS leads team in 
numbers and by example 
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Earn . to $1701 Month 
Find OUI how thousands of people 
save lives & earn eXira cash by 
donating plasma. PlaSma is used to 
manufacture unique medicine! for 
people wlt.h serious illnesses. 
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" I dan', 'hink people realk£:/or ,wo /t6ur.1l" 
wUk. ,/ley Gap ,i ~e someone 0 chance al 
lifa. 11101".11 pricelessl" 
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